
Are you overwhelmed at the prospect of going through 
all of these products? Or you just don't know where to 
start?

We have been through every product and made handy 
cheat sheets to save you time and help you win in no 
time.

The cheat sheets are a great way to equip you with the big 
lessons from the bundle faster, and identify the products 
where you want to dive deeper.

If you already purchased them, you will see a CHEAT 
SHEET button next to each product in the access area. If 
not, for only $10 US, you can upgrade your bundle and 
fast track learning right away.

https://order.ultimatebundles.com/heosb2019-early-bird-with-cheat-sheets
https://order.ultimatebundles.com/heosb2019-early-bird-with-cheat-sheets


Essential Oils for Women’s Health: 
Maiden, Mother, Crone

eBook by Rachel Silves of Seeds & Stalks

79 Pages

PURPOSE:
In this eBook, discover how essential oils can be used safely and effectively in the management of common women’s health 
concerns.

QUICK TIP:
Proper dilution can be tricky. Use the included Dilution Chart to make it easy, without relying completely on drop measurements!

DON’T MISS…
• Dilution Chart.
• List of dermal irritants and sensitizing essential oils.
• List of photosensitizing essential oils.
• Recommended resources.

QUOTE:
“Conventional medicine aims to treat symptoms of many women’s health concerns rather than get at the root cause. It has 
offered women patches and symptom suppression rather than healing. Complementary approaches, including using essential 
oils, can be used effectively to support holistic health and wellness. We are seeing more and more scientific research demon-
strating what herbalists and aromatherapists have known for a long time--that plants are useful tools for health!”

OVERVIEW:
What is Women’s Health?

• Women’s health=unique area of health focusing on conditions pertaining to the female body through the life transitions
of maiden to mother to crone. This concept shows three phases of the moon: time from birth to first menses, childbearing
years, and time from menopause to death.

• Women have long used plants, having primary roles as healers. Essential oils were used in Egyptian, Greek, and Roman times.

What are Essential Oils?

• Essential oils=volatile oils found in plant produced through secondary metabolites.
• Aromatherapy has roots in Europe.
• Essential oils can be produced several ways, most often through steam distillation. You can also find expeller pressed oils and

CO2 extracts.

SAMPLE

https://seedsandstalks.com/


Essential Oils for Women’s Health

Why Use Essential Oils?

Therapeutic Actions
• Analgesic=pain relieving.
• Anti-inflammatory=reduces inflammation.
• Antispasmodic=reduces cramping.
• Antibacterial=kills bacteria.
• Antiviral=interferes with viral replication or deactivates 

viruses.
• Antifungal=inhibits fungal organisms.
• Antitussive=reduces coughing.
• Anxiolytic=reduces anxiety.
• Antimicrobial=broad term for reducing pathogens.
• Astringent=improves tissue tone, tightening.
• Carminative=relieves digestive complaint pains.
• Cicatrisant=wound healing.
• Decongestant=reduces congestion.

• Diaphoretic=promotes sweating to support body during 
fever.

• Diuretic=increase urination and kidney/bladder activity.
• Emmenagogue=stimulates uterine flow/menstruation.
• Expectorant=promotes expelling of mucous from lungs.
• Hemostatic/styptic=stops flow of blood.
• Laxative=promotes bowel movements/elimination.
• Mucolytic=stimulates production of mucous.
• Nervine=supportive to nervous system.
• Rubefacient=stimulates blood flow to area, generally 

causing redness.
• Sedative=causes drowsiness.
• Sudorific=causes sweating.

How to Use Essential Oils & Safety Basics

• Essential oils are used topically, inhaled, or ingested. (When inhaled, they have a direct connection to limbic system in brain.)
• Don’t assume because they’re natural, they’re 100% safe.
• Start by learning about a small number of essential oils, then adding more as you go.
• Trained aromatherapists often use essential oils differently than the lay person because of advanced training. (Don’t ingest 

essential oils or use them undiluted without advanced training.)
• Some essential oils are skin sensitizers or phototoxic, and essential oils can cause adverse reactions.

Women’s Health Foundations

• “Eat food. Not too much. Mostly plants.” Consume food that’s diverse, local/seasonal, and frugal. Use herbs, enjoy healthy 
high-fat foods, limit non-water beverages and sugar, and eat regularly without skipping meals.

• Get adequate sleep, 7-9 hours/night. Set a routine, turn off screens a few hours before bedtime, make your room quiet/cool/
dark, use white noise, keep your bedroom for sleep only, avoid eating or drinking before bed, take a relaxing Epson salt back, 
and/or use the herb ashwagandha.

• Exercise to maintain a healthy weight and promote lymph movement.
• Manage stress, as sustained and chronic stress can start to cause health problems.

Common Women’s Health Concerns & Essential Oil recipes

Menstrual Health
• Interplay of many different hormones (estrogen, follicle stimulating hormone, luteinizing hormone, progesterone).
• Controlled by hypothalamus and anterior pituitary gland.
• Occurs every 26-32 days, starting between 10-16 years and ending around 50 years.
• Essential oils can be used to balance the cycle, support regularity, and alleviate discomfort.
• Try Menarche Celebration Blend or Balance Massage Oil recipes.
• Consider chaste berry. Also, charting the cycle is a great way to identify patterns.

SAMPLE



Green Your Clean: 
Simple & All-Natural DIYs to Clean Your Home

eBook by Holly Bertone of Pink Fortitude

24 Pages

PURPOSE:
Some of the most toxic things in our home are household cleaners, but this book was designed to help you start living a safer and 
greener lifestyle, starting at home. Includes recipes!

QUICK TIP FOR ESSENTIAL OILS:
Educate yourself on the oils, talk to your medical professional about your condition and medications you are on, and exercise 
additional caution with women who are pregnant or nursing, babies, and the elderly.

DON’T MISS…
• Exclusive offers for bundles customers.
• Holly’s complete story.
• Links to supplies, ingredients, recommended cleaning brands, and additional information.

QUOTE:
“Living a healthy lifestyle isn’t just about the food you put inside your body; it is also about the items that surround your envi-
ronment. Some of the most toxic things in our home are household cleaners. They are filled with chemicals that are harmful to 
our bodies - phthalates, perchloroethylene, triclosan, and 2-Butoxyethanol are just a few that are found in fragrance cleaners, 
spot cleaners, dishwashing soap, and fabric softeners. According to the Environmental Working Group, mainstream cleaning 
products contain fumes and ingredients which can lead to asthma, cancer, and other ailments. If you can’t pronounce it, 
should you be putting it in your environment?”

OVERVIEW:
Important Safety & Use Information

• Don’t ingest any ingredients.
• If you experience any irritation or adverse reactions, discontinue use immediately.
• Spot-test cleaners to ensure there’s no adverse reaction.
• Always check with manufacturer for recommended products for specific surfaces, as not all products are recommended for

all surfaces.
• Essential oils are safe, but they will affect everyone differently.
• ALWAYS dilute, and don’t use in or near eyes/ears.
• Use a quality brand, preferably organic.
• Pregnant women should AVOID cinnamon, clove, rosemary, clary sage, hyssop, fennel, birch, and wintergreen essential oils.
• Avoid using birch, clove, oregano, tea tree, thyme, and wintergreen essential oils around pets.
• Always use glass containers for essential oils.
• It’s recommended to use 1-2 drops of essential oils per 1oz of liquid.

SAMPLE

https://pinkfortitude.com/


More Than Weeds: 
5 Common Plants to Forage for Food & Home Remedies

eCourse by Susan Vinskofski of Learning and Yearning

6 Modules

PURPOSE:
Hesitant forager? This eCourse will teach you the extraordinary value of using several common weeds for food and medicine. 
Learn how to identify and use these common plants.

QUICK TIP:
There are many plants that can make you sick or are deadly poisonous. Be 100% positive of your identification before you 
harvest any plant. Additionally, sometimes a new plant, even though it is edible, can cause digestive distress, or an allergic 
reaction. Go slow with any new food.

DON’T MISS…
• Botany Terms to Learn sheet.
• Delicious and practical recipes for each plant.
• List of recommended resources.

QUOTE:
“What I really want to see happen is for you to realize that these plants are so much more than weeds. They are nutritional 
powerhouses in many cases, and full of medicinal properties which may be used to make safe remedies for you and your 
family.”

OVERVIEW:
Welcome

• She grew up foraging blueberries, mountain laurel blossoms, wintergreen, sassafras, and more. Now she teaches foraging
classes locally and online.

General Tips for Safe Foraging
• Be courteous and respectful.
• Take a guide book.
• Just because a plant is edible, it does not mean that the plant is edible in the form that you find it in the wild.
• Look in your own backyard.
• Check your state/local laws.
• Be sure to use clean and disease-free tools.
• Try re-planting some of what you bring home.
• Don’t take it all, and don’t harvest if there are just a few plants. Also, don’t harvest rare plants.
• Also, don’t harvest close to roads, polluted waters, or anywhere you suspect has been sprayed with chemicals.
• Don’t waste what you harvest.

SAMPLE

https://learningandyearning.com/


More Than Weeds

A Little Bit of Botany Never Hurt Anyone
• You won’t know for certain that you’ve found the correct 

plant without checking the plant’s botanical name and 
confirming that you and your source are talking about the 
same plant.

• Perennial=grows for multiple seasons.
• Annual=goes from seed, to plant, to flower, to seed again 

in one growing season.
• Biannual=take two years to complete life cycle.
• Pistil=female parts of flower.
• Stamen=male parts of flower.
• Petals=brightly colored parts that surround pistil/stamen.
• Sepals=green, leaf-shaped structure that protects flower 

bud.
• Regular=flower with identical parts.
• Irregular=flower with irregular parts.
• Floret=one of many small, individual flowers in 

Asteraceae family.
• Scape=leafless flowering stalk.
• Bilateral symmetry=divide flower into two equal parts.
• Nectar spur=long tubes leading to plant’s nectar.
• Herbaceous=plants that don’t have woody stems that 

persist throughout winter.

• Alternate=plant leaves attached to stem on alternate 
sides or in spiral.

• Opposite=leaves attached to stem in opposite pairs.
• Whorled=leaves wrap around stem.
• Basil rosette=group which emerge from central point in 

ground.
• Simple leaf=not divided into leaflets.
• Compound leaf=composed of more than one leaflet.
• Lobed=leaves have deeply indented margins.
• Dissected=leaves deeply divided into numerous 

segments.
• Ovate=oval/egg-shaped.
• Rounded=circular shape.
• Lanceolate=shaped like lance tip.
• Cordate=heart-shaped.
• Sagittate=arrowhead-shaped.
• Pinnately-lobed=lobes arranged on either side of central 

rib.
• Palmately-lobed=lobes create pattern similar to fingers.
• Enter=smooth margins with no teeth.
• Toothed/serrate=sharp teeth.
• Crenate=rounded teeth.
• Midrib=large central vein of leaf.

Let’s Get Started with Dandelion

• Nutritious powerhouse of vitamin and minerals.
• The entire dandelion is edible.
• It’s cooling and drying, often used to improve digestion and support kidney, spleen, gallbladder, and liver function.
• There are a few look-alikes, although none are poisonous.
• Perennial plant.
• Leaves form basal rosette and are tinged red, growing 6-8” long. They have a jagged edge with pointy lobes and smaller 

teeth. Mature leaves exude white, milky plant latex when cut.
• Each flower is really a composite of hundreds of tiny individual florets.
• Dandelions close at night.
• Latex from scape is supposedly a very effective treatment for warts.
• Lightly roasted dandelion root makes an nice tea, while dark roasted dandelion root makes a coffee substitute. Dandelion 

leaves are least bitter when young, so harvest before flowering. Flowers may be harvested at any time. Roots are most 
nutritious in fall.

• People with ragweed/latex allergies may want to avoid dandelion. It’s also best avoided by those who are pregnant, nursing, 
or those with gallstones or closure of the biliary ducts and other biliary ailments.

Next Up is Plantain Leaf!

• This common weed grows in grassy areas, loving compacted soil.
• It has an amazing ability to heal skin irritations, though it’s also edible when eaten young.
• Plantain inhibits the growth of bacteria, reduces secretions and discharges, inhibits infection, soothes, draws out toxins, 

stops bleeding, and heals wounds! Used for mouth infections, diaper rash, chapped lips, sunburn, and spider bites.
• Psyllium are the seeds of one kind of plantain.
• You can macerate some fresh leaf and place it right on stings.

SAMPLE




